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SUPREME COURT-DOWER AS ÂFFECTED BY STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS.

the business of the country, and the in-
stincts of the people, combined with his
large legal attainments eminently fitted
him for the position lie lias just resigned.
Paiiing liealtb, however, lias recently pre-
vented lis taking tliat active control of
the business of the Court wliicli is one of
tlie duties of its chief. His successor is
lion. William Jolinston Ritchie, wlio lias
heretofore been one of thie Justices of tlie
Court. Mr. Ilitchie is adrnitted to be
an excellent lawyer and will, we trust, in
bis new position develope many of tlie
qualities whicli rendered the appointment
of hie predecessor so acceptable to tlie
country as chief of tlie court of highest
resort in the Dominion. We congratul-
ate him upon lis promotion.

Tlie seat rendere4 vacant by the
promotion of Mr. Justice Ritchie lias
been filled, as of course, from the Pro-
vince of Ontario, and the Senior Puisue
Judge of tlie Court of Common Pleas,
Mr. Justice Gwynne, lias been Select-
ed. We are very glad and very sorry.
Glad tliat sucli a conscientious, liard-
working public servant sliould receive a
promotion to wliicli lie is justly entitled,
aud sorry that a Judge in whom botli
the profession and tlie public in Ontario
have sucli entire confidence, and a
ruani 80 esteemed by ahl, and so belov-
'ed by bis own intimate circle of friends,
aliould be removed from our mid8t.
We venture to predict tliat lie will
not be the least important factor in
the Supreme Coulrt, eitlier in the keen-
ness of his intellect or the extent of lis
learning. His extensive knowledge of
equity jurisprudence, also, will render
hilm a most useful member of a Court
Where 80 large a portion of tlie work
that fails to it is based on the civil law.

The Supreme Court, for years before
itS, organization, was thouglit to, be
alraost a necessity. There are tliose
"Ove wlio think that, owing to the pecu-

liar circumstances of this Dominion, it
cannot be of that great practical use and
benefit whicli its founders expected.
There are not wanting some who say
that it bas been in a measure a failure.
It is not, tlierefore, saying too mucli
when we assert that it is now, and wil
be for sorne few years to corne, on its
trial. It has great disadvantages to con-
tend against. If it succeeds in retaining
that confidence which, the public and tlie
profession were 80 willing to, accord to it
wlien it commenced its labours, those
wlio compose the"Court may take credit
for liaving succeeded in a diffionît task.
We shaîl not now suggest the possibility
of a failure in this, and shahl only wisli
it ail success for tlie future.

DOWER AS AFFEGTED BY THE
STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS.

(Oontinued.)
*From the digression in the lust paper

on this subject advocating a change in
the law so as to provide for tlie vesting
of the widow's estate in dower imme-
diately upon the deatli of lier husband,
we .returu to, consider wliether tlie
widow's riglit is gone ten or twenty
years from the liusband's deatli (as the
case may be), if slie has been ail the
tirne occupying the land witi lier child-
ren, but without haviug lier share set
apart.

If tlien the mother remains in posses-
sion witli lier infant children, after lier
husband's death, by wliat right or under
what title le she there? Not as dowress,
it às true. Neitlier is she to be accounted
as tortiously in possession as a trespassex
thougli it is spoken of in tlie old books
as an abatement or disseisin wlien the
widow enters upon the freeliold before
the actual assignment of dower, yet
this is only wliere she dlaims to enter
qua dowress (Dalison 100), and aiter


